Sermon notes: January 10th, 2021
Way Better Than A Movie
Passage: 1 John 4:7-12
God Is Love
1 Corinthians 13:1: If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but
do not have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging cymbal.
James 1:17: 17 Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming
down from the Father of the heavenly lights, who does not
change like shifting shadows.
Ephesians 3:19: 19 and to know this love that surpasses knowledge—
that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.

Love Is The Result Of Being Loved By God

Our Love Will Depict God

Conclusion:

The Love Of God
Verse 1
The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell
It goes beyond the highest star
And reaches to the lowest hell
The guilty pair bowed down with care
God gave His Son to win
His erring child He reconciled
And pardoned from his sin

Chorus

O love of God how rich and pure
How measureless and strong
It shall forevermore endure
The saints and angels song

Verse 2
When years of time shall pass away
And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall
When men who here refuse to pray
On rocks and hills and mountains call
God's love so sure shall still endure
All measureless and strong
Redeeming grace to Adam's race
The saints and angels song

Verse 3
Could we with ink the ocean fill
And were the skies of parchment made
Were every stalk on earth a quill
And every man a scribe by trade
To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry
Nor could the scroll contain the whole
Though stretched from sky to sky

Nobody Loves Me Like You
Verse 1
Morning I see You in the sunrise every morning
It's like a picture that You've painted for me
A love letter in the sky

Verse 2
Story I could've had a really different story
But You came down from Heaven to restore me
Forever saved my life

Chorus 1

Nobody loves me like You love me Jesus
I stand in awe of Your amazing ways
I worship You as long as I am breathing
God You are faithful and true
Nobody loves me like You

Verse 3
Mountains You’re breaking down
The weight of all my mountains
Even when it feels like I'm surrounded
You never leave my side oh

Bridge
Oh what a song to sing
Oh what a song to sing
Oh what a song to sing
Oh what a song my heart keeps singing
Oh what a song to sing
Oh what a song to sing
Oh what a song to sing
Jesus You love me
And I love You God

Chorus 2
Nobody loves me like You love me Jesus
I stand in awe of Your amazing ways
I worship You as long as I am breathing
God I worship You
Forever worship You

Ending
Nobody loves me like You love me Jesus
I stand in awe of Your amazing ways
Nobody loves me like You
Nobody loves me like You

Stand In Your Love
Verse 1
When darkness tries to roll over my bones
When sorrow comes to steal the joy I own
When brokenness and pain is all I know
I won't be shaken I won't be shaken

Chorus
My fear doesn't stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
(REPEAT)

Verse 2
Shame no longer has a place to hide
I am not a captive to the lies
I'm not afraid to leave my past behind
I won't be shaken I won't be shaken

Bridge
There's power that can break off every chain
There's power that can empty out a grave
There's resurrection power that can save
There's power in Your name power in Your name

Ending
Standing in Your love

